Aggregation of bovine platelets by Fusobacterium necrophorum.
Washed cell suspensions of biovar A strains of Fusobacterium necrophorum aggregated cattle platelets, but similar suspensions of biovar B strains did not. Platelets were also aggregated by heat-treated bacterial cells or the lipopolysaccharide of biovar A. No platelet aggregation occurred in the presence of the cell-free culture supernatant of biovar A and of all samples prepared from biovar B. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that aggregated platelets were not damaged. Platelet aggregation was inhibited by EDTA, aspirin and quinacrine, and lag time was retarded by these inhibitors, indicating the reaction was a Ca(2+)-dependent, cyclo-oxygenase sensitive event. Platelet aggregation may be a virulence marker, probably mediated by the lipopolysaccharide of F. necrophorum biovar A strains.